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lost in commiseration of tho sufT-T--

inz. real or suppuserd. of the criminal,
1"C people, totalise its operation
just and eouitalile un all.

THOMAS J. I.EM A V,.
rUOPKIRTOR AND PfBLIfHKR.

ificii.'n of law to deny the obligation of
J a paper to which hisVignature was it- -

:-
- J 5?hphs

IifUlature of North Carolina. 'Iwccd a state 6f things heretofore
the annals of Government tn

'"

dispose of lfvthat Government cannot
and the people. Krassing both to it.

I't' It M Si j

U sjsraieTrjT. three dollars per annum one
hat s'lvsnae. Sulivcrilx i in lher Slnlft

be lloeJ to rcmi ui u i em lMif.r r j

lhtt one Tfir ,(c persons i ruirlenl without tl,i
- Bute, who may ilesiretn nreowr t'jluri mm.

1 iki. :.t. VlInched. ... m. .,. I AJ.fc wiii..ic ni.a .y.i.iiiiv
notions of i modem politician.

Dnthttm Patriot.

Chappeit wk. I heie is not a

more common or a mere troublesome

hamls. It in ratlirr remarknhle, that

: , me jm't MbMtiittii .wVMBceJitnplaintia, the winter, season, c.pcv
illlv '..ill. femalrg, than rhupned

Pity fur the oflender lesse.ns the enr- - The act of MZT, rex". itUo? the
mitr of tho ollVncc, and palliates the Treasury Department of this SUUS
guilt of the individual tlie law is needs some modification. The penal-itmke- d

tipwn harsh and eTere,-- ' tf f4hftd.4qulri. to.rtke, 4
the person undergoing its sentence is so great as almost to prevent any

the victim of its severily son from becoming :ubtis Treasurer,
and wot OTperiacrifice lor lre powl res
of society. : Thus at the same .time is having friends and connexions very
diminished respect for the law, and a- - 'wealthy. The oSjeclof the great pen
version to crime. Delay renders pun- - alty is no doubt, to secure the funds
ishment uncertain, affording more chan- - of the State. D is submitted, that a
ces in escaping the penalty of the law. diminution in the amount of the pen-Th- e

punishment ought to be speedy alty of (he b nd, could be made with- -

few individuals eem to know the true .duly elected.
cause of this nflVctinn. Most pcojilc Mr. Carson presented the following
attribute it to the use of hard water, resolutions; which were read, and, on
and insist upon washing, on all occa- - Mi. Edward's motion, laid on the ta-!io-

with rain or hriidk water. Now ble:
the trutit . that chapped hands are 'fe' W, That it is expedient for the

timet far nne tlolUr, and iwen- -
tT-fi- eenlt lor each cnnlinuanre.

j ' (.immito the Kditor most be pnil paid

LODUE.
The. GrannT.'Mlee of N. Carolina will eon-Tfii- i!

nt their Hall, in the City of Italeigh, (in
Monday ereninjr, the. 5th nt December mat, at
lull' pt 6 o'rlork. Members, anil Hrelluen
are earnestly requested in attend.

JVO .1. UIKISTOIMIKKS.O S'e'ly.
Raleigh. Not. I, ISifi 6 5w

(Tj Itegister, nUn,

invariably occasioned bv tlie iniutli- -
- ;... a ,. ..f ,..! ,i'. .

,' ' . .

" iiuii in mi
onmmer, because in the former season

anu certain in proportion to tneouence,
giving the accused proper time and
means fur his' defence. Its object is

- nut only to correct tlie offender, or cut!
In in on as a bail member ol the com-- !

munity, but in almost every instance,!
to deter others from tlie commission of,
crime. The more speedy and Certain,
rherefo'fi the- - greater wilt be the effect
produced. Th;se rcmnrks are made
to direct more pai tii tilarlj yotr ;attcn

SENATE.
It'edneidau. Nov. 23:

The: .Senate proceeded . to vote for
one engrossing clerk jet to be elected.
when Mi. Williamson received 25
VQte and Mr.rThom4 Un com
parisoa of the votes of the twn Houses
it anncareil that James J. Thomas was

iNorth Cnmliii;, toaccept ict pr -

,lon oi the anrphi revenue of the
(overnment as may, on division,
snare, according to an art of Coniess, puss,
edat the last session, entitled "an uct tornru- -

. .
( (M, iir nimism" tn raise a mint select
cumtnitiee of five on the" nart of eai h

the su'iicct of the Cherokee lands, and
that the (nivcnmipart id - mewie
rPtatjnK io i ' w,jc, as laid upon

(
the1

table
'IlOCSrc OF COMMOMS.

Joseplt S. Swift, the member from
Washington coumr, and josiah T. 1

tlie hands at e riot moistened with per- - 'a'e deposttra of the pnhlic money."
spiration, which counteiacls the alka-- L

Iii",!x'f'1' r,"lt commi'itee of
I five on the part of each House be appointedline etlects ol the soap. I here is a i , 'J.. tnoratt a bill lor llie iici'.flHjnce of otir pronor- -
smalj porimn ut alkali in - hnrd wtJTer.'tio,,, of :,i. surplus revenue, ami for iiatebut nut SO lUUlh as llierejs in soft wa- -' ket pin;,', when paid over to
ter Willi the Addition ofsoap.- - 'The con ! T,,rt so'raue'mf lW Wrnmr's
mrit- - liVe of simp JP.-tl- mthyt, and Uc

cofn nam in jr papers' be referrtd to aaid coin- -lUouIi the Koltest water be used, will i, ,,'
cause tender ItR'nds tube chapped, ua.-- : M r. Gulcr presented a resolu- -

tlon to. 'what I consider a growing evil,! or allow.'mg siinie discretion ift tve per-th- at

iia at.if to feerTve the bond," to

oui jropnriiiy.ing me iiihmim oi ine
State. New tuatds might be placed
around the Treasury. The time re- -

quired by the act f fifteen days) lor the
person elected to give bond, m too
short. Any casualty miht- - prevrnt
its being dune witlun the time; and the
individual without any fault, incur the
forfeitore -- pesct ibvd. by .the, act, and
the nublic be put to considerable in- -

coiivetuetice. . Uy .increaswjf the trme,;;

judge of the sufliilency of the excuse
tor the delay, the inconvenience might
be obviated. I would recommend the
first measur.'.,JM?.caiijeLJji,jiiy iipiniwii.
as little discretion rlmuld be given to
public functionaries, as is compatible
with the iittrtTst of the-- State.

The condition of the mliliaof the-

Stale, earnestly demands the attention
of the Legislature.. Upon that lorce,
in rase of invasion or insurrection.
wtll, tn 3 crcat measure, depend the
we I tare and saletyol the State. ith- -

out iiisctphne and proper organization,
viliat would be expected from it in the
hour of peril? A thorough reform of
the system is renuired. 1'nder the i

EXEUTOUS' NOTICE. ...
All persons owing claims Jimt IheeMa'e ol

Tims, lamheth, riVeeKed, are requeued lo prr-ae- nl

(hem (o lh! lu'iscriVrs prnietly anlheii'i-- .
rated, within the liini pe..,cribt "I It law, fir

v
payment, or nnli v witl-h- i j.eVai fn lir nf
reenrenr. ANi, all p- - wi i V'sinl in the
line witKcnme for:u-- u'l sul. their ar?' " iiiini'i a we lr tint fi.l iPf. nviHirArt 'o git-Inng-

lutlulgwire.

FrsirilER XOTJCE.
Will he sold. the l(e of Tlios.

I.Kiiihrlli, ilfci'fil, in il! 'entmir of Clirvilimn,
(he 8th i!"y i'f IVtciit'it-- itfti, vll ttt l.'intls,

llie j'i!''''T t"''""; 14 likilv ilnirt, a.
jii ')nitl .Juidi: j.a..iiJt-H- d 4Mkwirir;--

all of hit Kock of II.iia-- i, ll"K ('lil- -

" ' ItoiiwIiTilil n-- l Kutkfn- - KmiiihB'!' in f.oe, lt

the ette of (he initl flrc ii"i1, linili ici.1 nnfl

pertnnal 'I'einn ' i.iiir niimilK rieilii, cm nil
nnt Mlmve one iNillur. Km' 'Irtt sum in4 un.lci(

rath will be mpim! biforc iht I'lliTrrj ol lle.
proncrlT.

Challmmrb Not. 9, IH3S 4S .1w

IA LEIWIl AC tt: 5 V.
Th (irnU'rinnel, ffrhool CoinrmtUv, take

in annomicinc to the putilic, tiiat Mr.
Jlrasure (i. AM.ISO.V, 1'ic Rfiitloman en-

gaged tn taka charRO of the Mule Uiiarlment
of thia Institution, hna entered upon the dutira

(trnn'rrrrr. The' TiieiiVber friiin '"Ferovil-Tb- r

i.. .- - ii. r. i iicss Mime material oe aiterwani tiseu
t. rteutiali.e its alkaline ptopei lies.

pcrspirjDle moisture answers tins pur- -

pose; but in the wititerr a vf.i v lUie
vinegar or creiro will, by. being rubbed
on tlie dried ha'ids, after t!tc use ol
soap, completely neutralize its alkaliiii
properties, thereby effectually pre-ven-

llie, chappuig of the hand. Any-othe- r

acid or oily subsbfiee will an-

swer the same purpose. TTieie are
some very delicate hands which ate
never chapped. This exemption from
the complaint arises from the greater
abundance of perspirable matter which
anoints and softens the skin. Dry and
coTdTfarid
romplarnr. ffarron W; -

Mr. I on Unrrri't Ltmd Sjycuht-lion- s.

We copied, a few weeks ago,
from the "North A'ab-imian,- a paper
mntail ni ti f I mo otii! tt lii, I...

mons. smeared, were oualificd and
took their seats.

provisions of the Constitution, until fore the meeting of the General Aa-late-

amended, the appointment of all sembly -- By. the ohli nance nrqyidink

The followii'g is the result of the, these stocki are above par, selling at a

vote for one i grossing clerk: Jamrs J. j premium, the first at a high one, their
Thomas (13, Win. Williamson UVMr. value may be fairly estimated at the
Thomas elected. ;siim of S39,0(K) more, say ?2.8.200,

"itleceivedfrom fio-
his private-Seeva- V Thomas Jk ting t8;VS45.t4nks g248,04..09-.-Havwood- j

tlie following cotnmunica-- j The aIue'of the two latter storks ran
lion, w hich, upon being read, was, "; nil'''bt''RWp'erfy"srtiinat,--tt-dqHnt.-motio-

of Mr. F.slier. ..ordered to be ing upon what claims- - mav still exist

generally manifested verv little tntrr-i- f

transmitted to the Senate, with a pro
0S,Uu" llM ,u Ij; p'tetU one copy
or eac 1 nieillUCI .

ir-c--

iA.to,reduce-4i- w JianU Jo-o- cr ; remedr WW.',

the Government j this will pro tg of
recurrence of the evil. Let it not
Said it ts a tompromise, and ought not
to be touched. Did the people author-ir- e

the compromise? It is but on act
of Congress, w hich, like all others, ran
bo altered or repealed by the legisla-
tive power. Vilen it exacts from the
people more than is renuired for the
expenses of the Government shall it
not be altered? Shall it still remain,
to take from the earnings of their la-

bor, to heap up a treasure hereafter to
be squ ndered and hrown aw ay Oru!-e- d

to corrupt them ? or shall it be so
modified by their Representatives, as
to adapt it to the legitimate expenses
of the government? The latter is the
Republican doctrine,- - anil held as an
axiom tn every community wrere the
interest of the people is ensolted.-- ;.;

Under an act m thefast session, tie- -.

ing apprized of the death of one of
of the Senate, I issued writs

of election. Not because I was satis- -
fiwi4lit4h4-yw-lid- '. ImsHtnaw-- -
ing there was a tribunal, brlore where
the question might be settled; I prefer-
red acting, and leaving to thai tribunal
its decision.

Before the Constitution was amen- - .

(led, the only mode of supplying va-

cancies, in either house, was by writs
f --vlectin"iwotd by th'ttfrpifti WTif "

the house. A recent amendment to"

the Constitution dec'ares that-writ-
s

may be issued by the Governor under
such regulations as may be prescribed
by law, to fill vacancies occurrin? he- -

foji.ej:atLfi.cion.of..tlieTaiitmlmenlat.
iT is ' 11 ;r ,n ,dectareff that fleyI
take effect and be in force from and
after the 1st of January 1856, . .The
Legislature that passed the Act ad
journed in December last, be for tho
amendment bad taken effect, and while
each hnose to
order writs of election.

TTie"lgendI se(TlenPK

claims of tho State against the United
States, for expenditures made during
the last war with Great Britain, having :

reported that the claims could not be
settled without n act of Congrrss, I
requested our Senators and Represent ,

tlltivel IA bi intr lite subiect that
"body. It has been submitted to its Con.
sideratiun, but no decision has as yet
been obtained. I have according to 4
the instructions of the General Aisem- -
bly sent the Reports as directed by the ;
resolutions, and I have received from
Massachusetts three copies of the

from Kentucky copies of Dana's re.
ports ir two volumes, and Ritte's di
gest of that State, two volumes.

The dredging machine has been sold
under the authority of the resolution .

passed at the last session, and the nett
amount, eight y. seven dollars and sixty
five cents, after payment of claims,
presented to me, was placed in the
IVeasury,... The. accounts of sale, and

claims and expenses, arc herewith iub- -

untied, walked. Djl . . - -
I herewith send communications re.

ceived from the stales of South Caroli.
ns, Georgia, Virginia, New York. Al-
abama, Mnisc, Massachusetts, Kin- -
tucky. Connecticut, Mississinni and
.WtOfilheTujTrit incendiary pub-- "
lications, abolUion, slavery, tc. in file.,
nrai'krd If; "t lilso'WriiT re

via; oiame anu unit), relative to tlie
lection of President and Vice President
of the United States, (marked Y.) N,
Jersey, approving the President's
course towards France, (marked G.J
rennsyivani relative to the public
lands, (mai ked II.) Georgia and Indi
ana, relative to the Cincinnati Rail
Road, (maiked I.) . ".

Since the close of the lalitlieMioiror
the General Assembly. I have received
the resignation of William J. Alexan- - .

dcr;;Ksq; as Si.licifiirof the Btfi u1n
cial circuit and I). Henry. Esq.

.ixr.Lui Ij. ; rK :

To the Central ,7W,,, of the SttJ!!. 1. ". f
est in politics, a statement concciiiin
I. v' r 1

-

Jir, .111 i men a suiinoseii coi.riei nun
witiertain lFs
rontotoc oliice 111 Mississippi, the rir- -

a
'

n r r .1 ' .1.1 . r .
LuiiMiniiitiiM t it, niiiwi, aim iiii. in
once to the name of a distinguished
individual of Alabama, left 011 our
minds, no doubt of its truth. The
gentleman refe1 red to. howejcr.lD a-- v

id Hubbard. Esq. ) expressly contra-
dicts the statement in all of its par-

ticular!; and being satisfied of its falsi
tv, we avail ourselves of the earliest
opportunity lo correct it as we should
have done prior to the election, had
the runtradiction been received toon
cnug!io f.r that purpose,

Lynchburg Virginian.

Plain "Imu gun ?. The New York
Herald states that the Rev. Mr. Ware,
in this city, in his recent farewell ser-

mon, gave his congregation lather s
severe lecture. ''1 have," said he,
"labored here for years to save sou's
but my hearers are so negligent and
inattentive, that I find it is no use,
The fashioiisar,(!
over power the word. I have been
offered an increase of salarv but in

--of lii tatin.- - TU --lirat aeiuiion- conujtf iKH)

JriJiX.OT4.JKJU fonti n.ucw i 111 o.u t intermission,
until the 20th of Juno; when tucle" willf his a
ulliianunatiun and a short vacation,.
Tho Taiioiia branrlif of a ('laaairal, as wrll

aa common EneliKh Cilurtioii, will lie t: ti :j 1;

and, a it la intended to prepare 1'ic ntudont fur
College and for tlie Iummo rcl.tiioiis oUiie,
tho course of atudiea nnd iiicthjil ol leaching
will be anetrsa as t ensnro an education aa
thorough an eUenKive as can lie obtained in a--
ny..phtJbitJiejninafks.i.iLl!i-otr...- . ..

Thn r.itca of tuition will bo and ?1.",
per aesaion of 5 imuitlis, aceorjin to the grades
of atudy.

Ths lime embraced in the present aesiion,
will be right mouths, and the chnrgo will be
mada ccordingly.

It ia the intention of tho Trustees, by tlicpre-aen- t

nrranaeuu'nt, to esf.iblifll a ayxtem of
and discipline in the Raleigh Aradv-m- y,

by which the institution w ill be placed on
a basis of mare perinnornt and exieusive utility,

d rendered worthy of the patronage) of tlie
fritate at larije; and the ( 'ominittec confidently
believe this object will be accomplished under
the minaemeut and labor of the trie aulo In
etriictor who has been nlieed at its head. He

r I 1. . I I
aasr-a- u. eoi m,r "'?"..un(n,n.iiipii 111 tp.ii'liin,r nml is turnlse.C'l

with the mist satisfactory testimonials both of
hia riemji'ary moral eliaraclcr and eminent,
qualiflcatioua and skill as a teacher.

S. F. PATTERSOX,
TIIOS. COD US,'

B. U. SMITH.
TIIOS. J. i,i;m.t.

Committer.
Oct SO, isno 41 3w

NOTICr.
"'tTr'm oittedtetlie jd of lleriiecnuuty.oii Son-Ha- y,

the 5m Jay ol June, I Soft, t nuiatay tlne,
wliu calls hmisrlf NAl'X N', "il a) thai lie
was aol.l by L ThompkOii to col bonlli, loran. i t)
nl Palinvra, laruii rouniy. Sa.il nrro ia rpiile
bl'ick, b mt 5 feet C or 7 inches luh, and up

about six'y years of age The owner is

rejiiett to eoni lin"mil 4 umtc hia ;iro-Ptei- y

paJLJtrisori rliHi'j;er Stc. and lake Ii nil

or Ue will he ili.poseilol tij- - to law.
MI . S. M')iJI(gC, Jailor,

'V.1aor7'Sf'.'"tJ". June9. IS3S Vt 6m
tViet .1v; f?

general and lield oiljcttis-helungedJ-
oj

....1... 1 1. a L.A . -
tuexienrTTir AsseHtmyv jy ine ainenii-men- t,

(lie power to pass laws tegula-tto- g

the owxle of ajminting and retrm
v'mg militia olliceis, is given to the
Legislature" It becomes necessary to
cany into execution that amendment
that yon should lrgislate nport the sub
ject, lour speedy action may be re
quired. IJy an act ol Congress, the
President ot llie United Slstcs is au-

thorised to accept volunteers, who may
offer iheir services; nnd itis provided
that tlie officers shall be appointed in
the manner prescribed by the laws of
the several htaes and territories, to
oh ah the companies, battalions, squad-
rons, regiments, &r. respectively be-
long. Ifa call should be made upon
the State for volunteeis. there is no
provision by which tlie officers could
be appointed.

Since the close of the last session of
the (iencial Assembly, a treaty has
been concluded with tue Cherokee

by which; their title to the ter-
ritory now in their occupancy, has
been extinguished. A ptirt of which
territory, is the domain and property
ol this State. A copy of the ttealv
(maiked accompanies this com-

munication.
Ihe Congress if' the United States,

at its last sessinn, passed an act, enti
tled "an act to regulate the diDosiles
of ihe public money," which was ap-
proved by the President of the United
S'ntes, junc 23d, I BSC This act
stipulates that a portion of the treasure
of ihe United States shall be deposited
with the States. Congress ccitainlv
possesses the power Jo pro tide lor the
M'ftfccepli'fj
as the language and the title of lie act
only provide for such purpose it is con
slitutioual. But if it is the

:Svjl

'

T

view of the subj et, which Is prese li
te. I to mi apply Hie proper rcmeily.

In cmifuriiiiiy with the requisitions
of the Constitution, 'the Q nerrd A- -

crea- -

tins the literary fund, and providing
lor its ac. uuuilation. l ht ItlHti now
consists of 19-1- 2 shares of the capital
stuck of the Mank of the S ate of N.
Carolina, 50 sliares of that of 4h-.- II ink
of Cape Fear, 141 shares Hank of New-- i
bern, and 283 shares in the Strtte Batik

Nortli Carolina. 1 he par value ut

the two firt-ducripti-
ons of stocks

I would b 3199,203, but as both of

jagunt those institutions, the advan
tages of education, and the nenents

r. :. .....1 .(:.. :r.va ui s 1 ecuciai iiiiiii.siou o- -

mong the people, it would be unneres- -

eiaiiiiii 01 an eiiu uieiieii uritisuumn'

It is for you to determine, whether in
order to obtain the objects intended by
the creation of the lund, at as .early a
ivriod ai nracticable.without encroach- -

iujr uj tie principal, you will pro- -

vide fnrit increase ferthe appruiwia
t on or. other means. Iheso suggrs
(ions are made that the matter may re
ceive your mature deliberation, and
tlie people, experience those great ben-

efits, at an early day, which the wis-

dom of our fathers ordained they should
enjoy.

The fund for Internal Improvement
a mounts t o S7,417. 85, cast) on ha nd,
besides the outstanding bonds and di-

vidends on Bank stock heretofore
to that, object, which will be

increased by the proceeds of the late
sale of the Cher kee lands, surveyed
ami not sold at former sales. The

of the sales will be ci.tiimunira-ridt- o

you as soon as the report of the
Commissioner is received. The lijnd
is now too small to be applied to any
work of magnitude. If it should be
the intention of the Legislatuie to en-

gage the State in any work of impor-
tance, it will become necessary to pro-
vide fir its increase,. If it should
1) yo'ir detcrtninatwH to engage the
.State in a --system:' f 'linternaT ' Im-

provement, I would recommend that
tile "operat
at such points and in such manner as
to render available antLttefirl, what-
ever, work should be done; not like
former expenditures from the fund, a

very large portion of which was so ex-

pended as to be neither beneficial to
ihe community nor any part of it. In
making this remark, I do not mean to
pass a sentence of universal condemna-
tion, fur I believe tiiany useful toads,
if not other works, have been construc-
ted, although a very great portion til
the money has been most un profitably
spent. "

At the Treasury Department of the
State, during the last fiscal year, there
has bi-e- n received from all sources, the
sum of 858G.41C.24, viz: from the
loan ejected under the provisions of
an act passed at the last Session of the
General Assembly, 8400.000, from
taxes g"l, 582.85. &from Rank divi-

dends, &c. 8115,033.59. The dis- -

bnrsements for the same period, inclu-
ding the payments lor Hank Slock,

to 8589,036.02; waking a de-

ficiency of g2.670.38. For severeral
years the disbursements have been
more than the receipts. This has ari-

sen, it is believed,- - from the want of a
proper assessment of lands in the State.
The present mode of valuation, oper-atc-s

most unequally, the conscie tious
paying their full quota, if not more.
while th less scrupulous evade the
payment of their just proportion of the
tat. That part of the revenue system
relating to the assessment bt lands re-

quires amendment, and t recommend
it to your consideration. By a proper
assessment, it is probable, at the pies-e- n

t rate of tax,- - tW reven ue. from that
source woulii be increased at least fif-

ty per centum. It if th duty of tlie
Legt slata re; la Ittposlu $ njtin poti

crease of salarv is not my object. It is U want ol experience, a want ol know I

increase of grace increase of sulvr.- - edge of the human passions,. enter-tion- .

I am going when- - my salary ''" he expectation, that hatred or dis-wil- l

be less but where l hone there M'ke rU'd immediately be succeeded
will be more piely and more religion.

Jo r drtmnier Ti bt c o i s '

saitl to be - an 4of.illiblo preveotive a
gainst the fatal effects of arsenic, when
taken into the stomach. In several

inteiilioiiXi,,e2i,,la,a,f "ft lie following Slates,

instances where tobacco juice wais;iae

u

J i,orl ( (ulina. i

Gr.NTLKMKx : In meeting you, it
is a subject of gi attil.itioti to state, that
though the productions of the soil have
not been so abui.danl as in lortuer jcats.

net the Increased value of the fruits of!
agricultur e aliord such wniple remum r- -

ation to labor, as to give unexampled
prosperity to the country, and to stim-
ulate the enterprise of our citizens.
To voti, the first Legislature convened
under the amended Coustitulion, the
expression of satisfaction at the ter
initiation of the agitating quest on,
which had heretofore . ..disturbed out
councils and mule us a divided people,
is both just and proper. It is hoped
that with the adjustment of the quws-tin- u

of the latin of representation, all
the differences, antipathies, and dis-

likes, if not hatred, arising from its
will terminate- - It would,

perhaps; be too sanguine in us to ex

.
pect tnat, in a short space of time, the

' f -i - r ereelings wnitn years naji pronuKii.
would be obliterated It would show;

ibylove. and atl'ectiofi. YvsrsTnavTidl
round, and it may be,..iliiiljjjt.gtyieraJ
lion 'winiiavc to pass away, before those
ditt'ei enccjiand feelings wilTbr as things
tltat have been belonging not to. the
present, but the past Jiisiory if the

I hough it is expected vou will
.....n. .1..., ... i . iT. ..r -.r i oi viiui cuiistiiuenip.. " . . "7

4)f lhe p.Uoii be gratified, or his
'ears ealized.

In making this, mv first communica-tio- n

to you, I must call your attention,
as of primary importance, to our judi-
ciary system. That it has defects, no
one can deny. Some, if not U, of
the circuit are too large, requiring
great mental and bodily labor in the
Judges) holding the courts, and allow-
ing too little time to do the business
before those tribunals. The conven-
ience of,the people and a regard to jus-
tice, require that some alterations
should be made whether new ar-

rangement of those now existing, or
the establishment of one or more ad -- j

ditional circuits would remedy the evil,
is for you to determine. As referring
to this subject I transmit herewith the
memorial of a committee of the mem-
bers of the bar of the 6th judicial cir-
cuit (marked A.) addressed to the Le-
gislature. The memorial was sent to
me with a request that I would lay it
before you. -- .' , .

'

Tn the execution of the criminal laws,
especially in reference to th highest
crimes, the delay generally is such as
almost to destroy some of ihe effects
intended by their enforcement. So
great a length of time elapses between
the commission ..atah. crime, even 4f
the party be immediately apprehended,
and thft "punishment,- - tnat'The' Tkbhr-ren- c

first - felt at iti commission, is

ineiy,.! by your example and conduct vou
Can a"ct upon them. To von therefore
j directed the attention of ihe citizens

lof the State ; nr.d upon you, in a con- -

!;.i., i.i.. .)...,.. ,t... ,.,.! ... i,,l,, ,1.

- OaiGIAAL AxECOaT-Cr- f lJrttAN Al- -

fev. An old gentleman of Vermont
has told us an anecdote of Lilian
Allen, the revolutionary hero, which

v- -re have never seen in prin. but which
U nevertheless historically tru ut

fory year since, Allen was sued
for a note of about one hundred pounds.
As trwas not Cooveniant - tor him to
pay it, he' employed, Chitleiiden 'tke
lawyer to manage the -- case in court,
aud get-i- t put AVlttL !QliL.BesOroi
When the case came on, Chittenden
accordingly appeared and as the note

ft was signed by a witness who lived at a
distance, he got up and denied the sig-
nature, knowing that the witness could
not be prodnced during the session,
and he should ihus obtain the delay
his client wished. The denial of the
signature therefore was a mere finesse,
and perfectly nnderstood by the court;
but Allen chanced to be in the court-
house at the time, and be viewed the
matter in a more serious light. Rush-
ing up to the bar of tlie court, nd
clinching his gigantic fists, he made
the following address: "Lawyer Chit-
tenden.' 1 did not employ you iocome
hear and tell a bear faced lie! I did
sign the note, and I 'won't deny it.
nay it please your honors! that's the

signature, and that's a good note. I
honestly owe the money, and mean
honestly to pay it. All 1 want is that

swallowed after taking arsenic. ti.
. .i i i r .(. r .isicKnrf9 resuneo irom ine use oi

tobacco, and not the lea-- t bai n, from
arsenic. This is an important discovery.

A. i". Sun.

n,nud,Suuw,p (au -T carnd

'..
sapeakewith those of Albemarle Snuud,
14ve are Uappy to see, beginning to
answer tiie expectations of its friends.
The Norfolk papers give the following
amount of business on the canal, for the
two weeks ending the 31 st lilt:

Bound in 42 schooners," 2 sloops.
6 lighters, (all with cargoes,) and 23
rafts of navy timber.

Round out 41 schooners, 4 sloops,
8 lighters, partially loaded.

The Military Court of Inquiry in
reference to the causes of the failure
of the Sourthern Campaign met last
week at .Frederick., nnl adjoin tied un-
til the "25th instant, when it is suppo
sed tne investigation will regularly
omnienre.

.ft . - From the Evening blar.
'" Ship Lrittot. This ship, wrecked
at Rockaway Beach, was boarded by
the wreck-maste- rs yesterday about
twelve o'clock, who took off Vome
right or ten females, and landed them,
but could not get back to tht ship un-

til twelve o'clock last nitrht. when

ol the oct, as it is avowed to be. by
some of those most active in procuring
its enactment, to distribute gratuitous-
ly the money, it would be unconslilu
initial, there being no power given to
Congress, to make donations of the
funds of the federal government or
otherwise to dispose of them, than to
cany into execution some other power
granted. It would be uncharitable in
us to supposc.that Congress, under pre-

tence of executing n Constitutional.
power, intended; a direct violation of
the instrument to which it owes its ex-

istence. We must, therefore, consid
er tin act as being what it purports to
be. The IStli section of the set ie- -

quires the Secretory of the Treasury
Department, at tin time ther.ein men
tioned, tn deposit with tlie States, the
money of the Federal Government, the
faith of the Statef being pledged. fr.... .'.'L- - r, ius return. i ne urncrai Asscniuiy
will have to determine w hether the de-pos-

will be received; and if reciv-e- d,

appoint some, person to receive It,
and provide for its safe-keepin- g. IC

vou rceive if, it would be your duty,
in order to perform what integrity and
prudence require, to make ucli dis-

position of it, as would enable the State
to return it whenever demanded. The
investment of the money, upon unques-
tionable security, would nut on y pro-
vide for its safety and return when de-

manded, but would enable the State
to use the interest accruing from it. ei-

ther for the purpose of diffusing edu-
cation among the people, or to some
oiher object. A copy of the act (mark- -
eu w. j is seni nerewitn.

The act of .Congress of 1833. the re- -
iutf oTa C6n)pfomse4weeh NuTli B--

asamemoer oi the Council or State.
The resignations accompany this cotn-mtin- 'n

ation.
File marked K. contains (he resigns- -'

lions of Justices of the Peace, and Ml..
litis Officers- -

From the State of Vermont, I have
received a map of that State, which;1
though sent some time since, only
reached the executive office, during the .
last summer. I har? r. reived frotnv
the Secretary of State of lTie UnltetP
States., one set of public docrrnenti fur
the Executive Office, one set for the
University, nnd two sets for the LegU- -
lature, on .whom rests the dispoial of
them. " " : ' r v ; - i n

The nroreedinCT had u nder the art 1

authorizing the loauand'the resola- - .

tion Sttthiirixtng the tale of the Chern- - '
kee lands, surveyed and unsold, wilr
be hereafter made in separate commu- -

: . i ....u ,L . ... .
:your honors should put it over to the'

next court, and, by that time, ! shall aiiwun n. ii viuvr innurr II n ' -

may.be required to place before lhv
General Assembly, ihall be coratnuni- -
rated;-.- ?' VJ;,':? x

Reipect fully, yon r ;

ave me casn liom boston, and will1 they toot on the remaining twenty-a- y

every farthing of it." The result four, but we are sorry to say that s,

that, by consent of parties,. the. bout riph'y ptrtont, mostly steerage
ise was continued to the next term. paspettg. i a, have lost their Jmijiucc

-- 4ch wer the notions nf Itonesly '"en'!'TieVi'ut'k7'"11ie officers and crew are
.raiisedby. soldier --of- the olden alfsafV thr sjhipr total-wreck- v It 1

that h could not bear even a melancholy accident. jZiierrivs psnTjftf ij,'.titToh and a ProtcctWg'TiriffJIiiTpr orvMabw IT, J

T."!!" M fla ofJannarss .' -:di'infr.'iJ


